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ABSTRACT 
Pieces of whole skin and isolated epidermis from rat fetuses were placed in diffusion 
ch ambers which were implanted int raperit oneally in adult rat s. I solated epidermis sur-
vived for 1 week. Whole skin was m aintained for at least 2 weeks . Ther e was a slight in~ 
crease in t he number of cornified layers of the isolated epidermis after 2 clays. In addi-
t ion to t he stratum corneum, cells containing k eratohyalin granules and som e resembling 
spinous and basal t yp es p ersisted up to 7 days . Two clays after imp lantntion of wh ole 
ski11 , m any byers of t he epidermis underwent cornification. The curling of the skin im-
plants which was init iated at 2 days resulted in cysts by 4 clays . Skin at 7 clays had a 
t h ick la yer of cornifi ed cells and a t hi11 layer of spinous cells in its epidermis, and folli-
cles containing small hairs in i ts dennis; t he panni culus ca rnosus m uscle also showed 
further diffe rentiation . The zone of outgrowth from skin imp lants consisted of 1-3 
layers of epi t helium, rudimentary connective t issue, and muscle. M itoses were numerous 
in both epit heli al and m esenchymal types of cells in wh ole m ounts exam in ed at 5 clays 
::mel were still presen t at t he last clay of observation, 13th clay . E pidermal sheets con-
taminated wi th a few mese11 chymal cells remained healt hy and showed m itotic activ ity 
after 25 clays in d iffusion chambers. 
The d iffusion chamber technique, int rodu ced 
by Algire et al. (1) , attempts t o combine th e 
adva n tages of both in vivo and in vitro condi-
t ions in t he study of im p lants of t issues . The 
ava ilabili ty of the nut ri ent substrn.tes in and the 
elim ination of t he metaboli c wastes from the 
chamber a re fac ili tated by the physiologic 
mecha nisms of the host animal (2-4). The ob-
ject of t he present exp eriments was to extend 
Lhe m odifi ed diffusion chamber t echnique which 
was used in a study of muscle t issue (5) to the 
stud y of skin , and to compare t he behavior of 
.- kin in t hese cham bers with i ts behavior in 
other exp erim enta l sit uatio ns. The kin of ad-
vanced rat fetuse · was chosen because p renatal 
skin is free of m icroorganisms nne! u unll y grO\rs 
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better in vitro t ha n po tnatal skin . The epi-
clennis, being rela tively t hick :1 t th is age, is 
sui tab le fo r stripp ing from t he dermi s by en-
zyme action. V.fe kn ow of n o report in "·hich 
integum enta ry t ructurcs have been implanted 
in diffusion chnrnbers in vivo. 
MATEHIALS AND MJ<;'l'HODS 
Pregnant Fischer rats were sacri ficed on the 
eighteent h or nineteenth d a~· after conception . The 
fetuses were removed asepticru ly, ages confinn ecl 
by reference to Christie's (6) de cri plion. and skin 
dissected from t he do rsal and lateral abdominal 
regions was cliviclecl in to 1 mm squ fl res. Some ski n 
pieces were k ept in H anks' bala nced sal t solu tion 
to await implru1taLion ; others were t reated with 
1% t rypsin (Trypsin Difco 1:250) in H anks' solu-
Lion at pH 8.0 fo r 1 hour 45 minutes at 4° C (7, 
8). Th ese pieces were t hen t rnnsferred for 10-15 
minul es Ia 50% ca lf serum (Grand Island Biologi-
cal Co.) in H anks' solu tion for cm:yme inactiva-
tion. nftcr which t he epidermis could be peeled 
off t he dermis wi th fi ne forceps and used fo r im-
plantation. 
Each diffusion chamber was asse mbled by ce-
menting n porous membrane (Type VC Milliporet 
:werage thickness 130 microns nne! ca. 0.1 micron 
pore di amel er ) f·o a lucite ring having an inner 
diameter of 10 mm and an ou ter diameter of 14 
mm (Fig. 1) . This incomplete chamber was steri-
lized at 80° C dry heat for 48 hours ( 9). 
t Milli pore Ltd., M ont real, Canada. 
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FIG. 1. The diffusion chamber and its co mponents : compl eted cha1:nbcr (left ) in smfacc 
v iew; lucile ring (cenlcr) ; Millipo re membrane ( right). 
FIG. 2. Ver tical section of whole skin of a 19 clay old rat fetus. Strata of epi !ennis. ha ir 
fo lli cles and pannicu lus camosus muscl e (lower left) a re shown. The larger follicl e is al 
stage 4. X 392. 
FIG . 3. Section t hrough i. olated 19 clay feta l epidermis at Lhe tim e of im plnnlation . Kotc 
t he nbscncc of dermal Lissue. X 392. 
l"JG. 4. T11·o cia.'· impl ant of 19 clay fetal iso.latecl epidermis . Most of the epiclerrnis has 
comill ccl (2 long nrrows on cornified cells); keratohyalin grnnule (short solid atTOII·) nrc 
Yisib lr itl cells below the slralum co rn eum , and Lhe ba nl cell s (shor t ou ll in e atToll·) a rc 
flattened . X 392. 
11'10. 5. Ma rgin of 2 clay implant of whole skin (l ef t). T he lowermost layer of dermal rei!. (n n o\1') hnd been attach d to t he Mil li pore membrnne. Observe t he u pwnrd curling of lhe 
cpid -rmis nnd the con tinu nlion of th e dermis in to t he marginal ou tg rowth. X 392. 
All secti ons were stain ed wi Lh hematoxylin and eosin. 
.-\ squa re of whole skin or isolated epid ermis 
\\'aS placed. peridermal sid e up. on the inn er surface 
of Lhr membrnne of Lhe steri lized in complete cham-
ber. The laller 11·as then completed by cementing 
nnolhrr membrnn r to the opposite face of t he 
rin g;. One hnmber was implanted intrapcri toneally 
in each host animal (adul t F ischer rat) . T11·o to 25 
dny afte r impl:mtation the chamber~ 11·cre re-
moved and Lhe tissues were fixed in ci ther 10% 
buffered fo rmalin or Zenker 's solution cant nining 
3% acetic acid , Lhen proce eel on the me mbranes 
ns whole mounts or complete serial sect ion cu t at 
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right angles lo the mCL"nbrane su rface. The whole 
moun L were slaincd wiLh hematoxylin and eosin 
and ser-ial sections were stained eith er wi th hema-
toxyli n and eosin or by Lhe pcri o lie acicl-Schi ff 
technic and hematoxylin. 
RESULTS 
ThirLy-nine diffusion chamber· were im-
plan ted, and t he t issues recovered from them are 
indicated in the Table. All skin p i ces recovered 
and processed were studied in their enti rety as 
whole mounts or serial sections, and the de-
sc riptions belo\Y are based on all which showed 
living t is ue at t he t ime of removal from the 
host. More than half of t he t rypsin-split epi-
dermal sheets \Yere found to be completely free 
of dermal or mesenchymal cell s (isolated epi-
dermis), but others were found to conta in also 
a few dermal cells or :m outgrowth of fib robbsts 
(" contaminated" epidermis) . 
Vertica l sec tions of whole skin at the time of 
implantation consisted of epidermis wi th pcri-
clcrm, ·dermis containing hair fo llicles, and hypo-
de rmis (Fig. 2). Using mainly Hanson's (10) 
defi nitions of strata, the epidermis may be de-
scribed as follows . On the free surface was the 
p eriderm, which appeared as a thread contain-
ing thickenings at irregular intervals clue to de-
generated nuclei. Below it, the stratum co rneum 
exhibited 6-7 layers of corn ified cells. The 
stratum granulosum had 4--5 layers of flattened 
ce!Js containing compressed nuclei which per-
sisted up to t-he mo t superfi cial layer of t his re-
gion. The kerntohya lin granules varied from fine 
par ticle to Ia rge masses, the large t ones being 
in t he most superficial layers. The stratum 
spinosum showed 1-3 layers of polygonal cells 
with prominent. cell outlin es and spherica l nu-
clei conta ining more t han one nucleolus. Finally 
the basal l::tyer (Hanson's stratum germinati-
vum) consisted of a single row of cuboidal or 
low columnar cell s resting on a bnscment mem-
brane. 
Th dermis was composed of connective t issue 
cells nne! matrix containing sparse an I fu1 e 
fibers as described fo r the fetal mouse (11). 
Earl y developing hair fo lli cles of Hnrd~r 's (12) 
stages 1, 2, :mel 3a predominated, but a few had 
the base fully invaginated by a dermal papi!J::t 
and were t herefore at stage 3c. Only very rnrely 
was a stage 4 follicle seen, with the beginning of 
n cone of .inner root sheatl1. Tile develop ing 
pann icu Ius carnosus muscle was always seen . 
TABLE 
S1mwwry of nsvlts of cli.ffvsion chamber 
implantat1.on 
Trypsi· 
Whole ni zcd 
sk in cpidcr· 
mi s 
----------------
Tissues impl anted 
Tissues recovered and studied 
(a) whole skin, growing, differen-
tiating 
(b) whole skin , not surviving 
(c) isolated epidermis, surviving 
(2-7 cl ays) 
(d) isolated epidermis, no t sur-
viving (13-25 days) 
(e) "contaminated" epidermis, 
growing 
Tissues discarded because of leaky 
chambers 
Tissues lost or damaged in process-
ing 
I solated Epidermis 
10 
9 
8 
1 
1 
29 
23 
11 
4 
8 
2 
4 
Trypsin-isolated epidermis fixed at the t ime 
of implantation appeared similar to the epi-
dermis of t he whole skin described above, with 
5-6 layers of stratum corneum, but t he kerato-
hyalin grmmles were less distinct (Fig. 3) . After 
2 clays in vivo (Fig. 4), 6-10 layers of the epi-
dermis had cornified, present ing a reticular pat-
tern as described for t he neonatal skin of ra ts 
(10) . Thick wavy eosinophilic cell margins en-
closed cells separated by unsta ined areas. The 
stratum corneum was covered in certain im-
plants with the peridermal cells showing cyto-
plasmic basophilia and pyknotic nuclei. The 
lowermost layer, which was ne:).i; to the lVIillipore 
membrane, showed flattened cells wit h com-
p ressed nuclei. No mitoses were seen in these 
cells. One to 2 layers of cells containing kerato-
hyalin granules were present above the lowest 
layer. In some 4 day implants, isolated epidermis 
curl ed inwards and upwards so that there was an 
island of cornified cells encircled by stratum 
granu losum. The granular cells on the mem-
brane side were less prominent than those on the 
free surface. After 7 days in chambers, most of 
the layers of t he epidermis had undero·one corni-
fication . Some granular cells persisted, however, 
and cells resembling sp inous and basal types 
were occasionally seen . Although in one 7 clay 
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epidermal implant the epidermis was acciden-
tally placed with its basal layer uppermost, this 
did not prevent a similar course of maturation, 
so that at 7 days cornified layers appeared next 
to t he Milliporc membrane and granular cells 
above t hem. 
Whole Skin 
While skin in diffusion chambers showed dif-
ferentiation and growth within t he original 
tissue which was best seen in serial sections. At 
2 clays the periderm appeared as a thread with 
thickenings (nuclei) at intervals . The stratum 
corneum had become the largest single pai·t of 
the epidermis (Fig. 5), having increased to about 
10 layers. The upper one-third to one-half of 
the cornified layer was more intensely stained 
with eosin and sometimes showed "ghosts" of 
rounded nuclei. The stratum granulosum con-
sisted of 2-3 layers with fewer keratohyalin 
granules per cell than in the whole skin before 
implantation; a few eosinophilic granules were 
also present. The stratum spinosum still con-
tained 2-3 layers of cell s and the basal layer 
was now low cuboidal. The dermis was healt hy 
and contained hair folli cles at stage 3c having 
precocious hair canals. The lowest layer of the 
denn is which was lying on the Millipore mem-
brane appeared as a continuous layer of flat 
cells. In one of t he 4 clay chambers the skin (not 
illustrated) had curled upwards to fo rm a cyst 
with co rnified cells in the center, and dermal 
t issue completely su rrounded the epidermis. In 
addit ion a t hird sheet of stratified epithelium 
covered t he free surface of the dermis. It was 
composed of a basal laye r, 2-3 layers of spinous 
cell s, and a superficial la.yer of cuboidal-to-
squamous cell s with rounded pyknotic nuclei. 
Seri al sections revealed t hat the third layer of 
epithelium arose by the migration, at three 
points, of cells from the second, "curled over" 
layer of epidermis. 
A 7 clay implant (Fig . 6) showed the epi-
dermis curled upward s to form a cyst covered 
by a thin layer of fibroblasts. The epidermis 
(Figs. 6, 7) was composed of 12-13 laye rs of 
cornified and cornifying cells, and a 2-3 layered 
stratum spinosum containing some vacuolated 
cells; no other strata were conspicuous. The 
matrix of the dermis (Fig. 7) appeared more 
fi brous than at the time of implantation, and 
some abnormally short follicles containing small 
hairs (stage 6, Fig. 6) were present . Further 
differentiation (5, 13, 14) of the panniculus 
muscle was indicated by the increased propor-
tion of striated fibers. The cells of t he hypo-
dermis formed a flattened layer where they were 
in contact with the Millipore membr11 nc. After 
14 days the skin was still healthy but no fur-
ther differentiation had taken place except fo r 
the appearance of well defined bundles of coll a-
gen fibe rs in the dermis. The hair follicles were 
smaller but their stages were simil ar to those 
seen at 7 days. 
The zone of outgrowth from these implants 
was also studied in serial sections. Thus at 2Y2 
clays, t he epidermis was genera lly observed to 
be curled upwards slightly at its edges, and ex-
tending from the more periphera l dermis, mult i-
layered fibroblasts tapered to a mi totically ac-
t ive monolayer at the margin of outgrowth . 
Three to 4 layers of stratified epithelium nex t 
to t he curled edge of the epidermis tapered to a. 
single layer of cuboidal cells whic h did not ex-
tend qui te as far peripherally as the rapidly 
dividing fibroblasts . These cells appea red to be 
derived from t he basal layer of t he implanted 
epidermis. The panniculus muscle extended 
about one-t hird of t he distance t hrough t he out-
growth. At 7 days (Fig. 6), fur ther migratio.n 
of the epithelial sheet over the m~ rgin of the 
fibroblastic outgrowth bad occu rrccl. Hai r fol-
licles were not observed in t he outgrow th zone. 
Whole mounts from 5 day implants contained 
multilayered outgrowths of both epithelial and 
mesenchymal cells. The epit helial cells grew 
in sheets from t he original t is. uc (Firr. ) . Most 
of these cells were large, fb t, polyhcclrnl and in 
close lateral contact with each other. Some of 
t he superfi cial cells near the skin contained 
sphericn l basophili c cytoplasmic granules rc-
sembllng keratohyalin. Mitoses were abundant, 
especiall y in the peripheral part of t he sheets . 
The mesenchymal cell s bad mig rat eel beyond t he 
margin of t he epithelia l cells and . CYernl mitoses 
were noticed in thi s population. M uscle cells, 
in cluding myotubes, were also present. I slands 
of epithelial cells with occasional m itoses were 
follJlcl in t he 13 clay implant whole mounts. 
The inside of the "upper membrane" , i.e., t he 
membrane opposite to t he one on which the 
t issue had been placed, was invari ably covered 
with a sheet of fibroblast-like cells, a cond.ition 
also commonl y seen in implants of stTiatecl mus-
cle in diffusion chambers (5). 
Fw. 6. Scc lion perpendicul a r lo a 7 day implant of 19 cl :1)· whole skin. The u p\\·ard curl in ~ 
of the pidcrmis has resul ted in a cyst. Small hair fo lli cles a rc present. P anni culu s carnosuR 
muscle extends in to t he ou tgrowth to the point indicated (sho rt arrow). Epithelia l cells 
a rising (long a rrow) from the basal layer of implanted epidermis co n. li tu tc the rnost su1 er-
ficial layer of cells in the ou tgrowth. 'm' indicates upper surface of Mill ipore m embr:1n c . 
X 111. 
F IG. 7. H ip;her magnification of a po rtion of the section 14 microns distan t from LhaL in 
Fig. 6. Most. o [ th e epidermis is corni fied. The up permost epidermis of t he cyst is delimi ted 
(~ha r t a rro \1·~) . and the vacuolated cell s in stra Lum spinosum are indi ca ted (curved a rrow). 
Thr dermis con ta ins coll agen fib ers and a well defin ed panniculus ca m o us muscl e. The 
h.vpodermal cell s n eares t to t;hc M ill ipo rc membrane a re fl attened. X 224. 
FJG. 8 . \Vhole mount of part of the outgrowth from a 5 day implan t of 19 cl ay whole 
skin . T he supe rficial epi thelia l shee t shows many cells undergoing mitosis . X 287 . 
FIG. 9. Flat, polyhedral epi thelial cell s with characteris ti c "in tercell ul ar b ridges" in a 19 
day im plnnt of "contaminated" epic! rmis seen in rr whole-moun t p reparation. The back-
ground stippling is clu e to the Mi ll iporc membrane. X 392. 
All sec ti ons were sta ined \l·ith hcmrrtox.vlin and eosin . 
G1 
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"Contaminated" Epidermis 
In 3 chambers removed after 19 days and 
examined only as whole mounts, it was seen 
that, alt hough the m argins of the original ep i-
dermis could no longer be identified with cer-
tainty, stratified squamous epithelium now ex-
tended over a considerably larger are::t. T he 
membrane showed large areas of healthy epi-
thelial cells and also some fibroblasts . The cen-
t ral mass of epitheli al ceJJ s was composed mainly 
of small polyhedral cells whose large, rounded 
nuclei, one or more prominent nucleoli, canty 
cytoplasm and "intercellular bridges" were 
characteristic of epidermis (Fig. 9) . Some of t he 
brger fl attened polyhedral cell s w re remini s-
cent of stratum spinosum clue to t heir decreased 
nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio and more prominent 
" intercellular b ridges." A few of the lar rrer super-
fici al cells contained spherical basophi li c kerato-
hyalin-like granules. 
The original tissue in both of t he chambers 
removed at 25 days was necrotic, however, an 
outgrowt h from one of t hem conta ined living 
cells of epit helial and mesenchymal origin. A 
sheet of epithelium rested on a m ass o[ fibro-
blast -like cells and m itoses were faun l in bo th 
morphological cell types . 
Migration of both epithelial and fib roblast-
like cell s t o the " upper membrane" has been 
observed in some chambers containing " contam i-
nated" epidermis. 
DISCUSSIOr 
The preliminary experiments reported above 
indicate t hat a m ajor portion of a piece of 
whole skin can be maintained in a healthy and 
differenti ated stat e for at least 2 weeks in intra-
peritoneal diffu sion chambers. Factors which 
p revent the continuous growth of t issues in 
these chambers, and ways of counteract ing them, 
are discussed elsewhere (15, 16) . It would seem 
t hat t he period of maintenance of skin might be 
extended by transferring the Milli pore mem-
brane wit h t he a t tached explant to a new cham-
ber . 
Memb ranes with large pores (e.g., H A type--
0.45 micron average pore diameter ; 150 microns 
t hick) have been shown to a llow occas ional 
passage of mouse and rat host cell s (5 15 17-
19). Our choice of VC membrn nes ensL; red ,that 
the host cells were excluded from the ch:1mbers . 
The host-gra ft reaction is avoided (20- 23) so 
that allogra fts of skin are possible and even 
xenografts m ay be attempted (2, 21, 24). The 
immWJe status of an allogeneic host is not al-
tered (22, 25). The advantages of such a sy "Lem 
for s tudying tumor-host relationships a nd for 
studying the local action of ca rcinogens or rela-
t ively insoluble compoumls, such as nickel su 1-
ficl e, have been underlined elsewhere (9, 26, 27). 
The ext ent of different iation of ep idermis in 
whole skin grown in dilfusion chambers was com-
parable wit h t hat in th e normall y developing in-
dividual (10). The differenliat ion of ha ir foll i-
cles lagged behind t hat in t he in tact anima l, 
and was not appreciably better t han t hat re-
por ted in organ cultures of skin laken from 18-
or 19-day rat fetuses (2 ) . It rema ins t o be 
seen whelber skin from youn ger fetuses, which 
shows more different iat ion of hair fo llicles and 
hairs after in vitro cult ivation (12), would also 
show more progress in diffu ·ion chambers . 
D ifferent iation in t he ~o ne of ou tgrowth from 
whole skin wa. considerable in t hese experi-
ments, wi t h well differen Li ated derm al t issue 
completely surrounded by epi thelium , frequent ly 
of t he stratifi ed squamous type a nd sometimes 
containing keratohyalin-like bo li es. Some "con-
tantinated" ep idermis a lso produced exLensive 
epithelia l outgrowt hs wi th cell s hav ing some re-
semblance to t hose of t he basal layer, 1 he stratum 
spinosurn and t he st ratum granu losum in areas 
apparentl y remote from mesenchymal cells . In 
th is resp ect t he implan ts from fetal rat re-
sembled the explants of adul t hum ft n skin (29) 
with lower, Jess different iated a nd upper, more 
mature, epitheli al cell s in t he zone of 011i growLh . 
Of the epi thelial ou tgrowths, only t hat from t he 
rat different iated to granu la r cells wh ich might 
con tain keratohyalin, and neither species p ro-
duced a t ypical stratum co rneum. In bo th in-
vest igat ions the m aturation o[ cell s took place 
as t hey moved away from t he substrate to which 
they were attached, whet her p lastic, glass, or 
M illipore membrane, regn rd less of t he d irection 
of fl ow of nu tri en ls. 
T he "con ta mina Lion" of t rypsin-isola. lecl ep i-
dermis by dermal cells in some chambers could 
probabl y have been :1.voided bv usincr younrrer 
fe tuses in wh ich t here is Jess p~net rat'ion of t he 
dermis by hair fo lli cles (30). It should be noted 
t ha t t he. cliffu ·ion ch: mber ilself p rovides a par-
t icul a rl y rigi 1 test for "con tamination " since a 
few m esench ymal cells wi ll usuall y m ult ip ly very 
rap idly in any favorable environment (31) and 
overgrow other cell types . 
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The behavior of isohLted epidermis in diffu-
sion chambers m::t y be compared with t hat in 
vitm. A detailed analysis of t he skin of the em-
bryonic chicken in several laboratories (32-38) 
indicat es t hat the isol::ttecl epidermis has at 
least t hree requirem ents for normal growth and 
differentiation: (i) a suitable substrate for at-
tachment of the basal layer cells, (ii) t he pres-
ence of protein fractions or factors which stimu-
late t he polari zation and proliferation of t he 
basal cells, and (iii) condit ions which permit or 
promote t he differentiat ion of cells to form a 
stratified squamous and cornifying epit helium. 
Our observations suggest that the VC mem-
branes fulfill the first requirement for substrate 
fo r rat epidermis but fail to meet the second, 
just as they fai led fo r chi ck epidermis in vitro 
(33). Since HA and TV m embranes allowed ori-
entation and proli feration of chi ck skin epi-
dermis in vit ro (33), it is possible t hat in our 
experiments it was t he slow d.iffusion of nut ri-
ents and/ or growt h facto rs (39) through the VC 
membranes which preven ted proliferation of t he 
basal cells. Another possibility is that t he neces-
sary growt h-promoting substances were not pres-
ent in sufficient concentration in t he peri toneal 
fluid of t he adult host. The t hird requirement, 
for conditions permi tting stratifi cation and cor-
nifi cation, \ras satisfied in the diffusion chambers 
even when t he epidermis was placed upside-
clown . 
The isolated mammalian epidermis in vitro 
has received less attention than that of t he 
chick, but two studies include brief descripti ons. 
The epidermis from 11- to 14-day embryonic 
mice grown on plasma clot s became disorganized, 
underwent some cornification , and lost most 
healthy cells by the fifth day of culture ( 40). 
When isolated adult human epidermis w::ts grown 
on the chick chorioall antoic m embrane, t he re-
sult was degeneration in 5 cl ays (41) . Even when 
placed on a thi11 lVIillipore membrane (Type TH) 
above human dermis on t he chorioallantoic m em-
brane, t hi s epidermis degenerated and did not 
either proliferate or proceed to complete cornifi-
cation. One cannot make direct comp::t ri sons 
wit h our experiments because of differences of 
species and age, but it seems thilt t he diffusion 
chamber site is no less sui table for isolat ed epi-
dermis t han the plasma clot culture or t he chor-
ioallan toic graft, and may indeed have some 
slight advantages. 
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